KCBS/KCAL-WGAWEB NEGOTIATIONS
MEMORANDUMOF AGREEMENT
(Subject to notice of ratification by 4pm PST Friday September30, 2022)

1. ARTICLE

XXII -TERM:

Three (3) years, Date of Ratification - October 8, 2025

2. ARTICLE X– WAGES:
New min or 1%increaseeffective upon notice of ratification
2% increaseeffective10/9/22
2% increaseeffective10/9/23
2% increaseeffective10/9/24
Retroactivity- 1% back 1 yar from date of ratification. Increases will apply to those who
are being paid overscale.

Amendsubparagraph
A asfollows:
A. Rates: Web Employees shall receive the following weekly minimum rates of pay:

Current

Date of

Ratification
I(m/)

10/9/23
(29/o)

0
’296

(New

Minimum

3.

NEWARTICLE XXHI – PERFORMANCEEVALUATION
The Company will administer performance evaluations for employees covered by this
Agreement. Performance evaluations shall tn conducted in accordance with prevailing
Company Policy. The Company agrees not to use the Performance Evaluation/Goal Setting

document as the basis for discipline or discharge. However, the underlying conduct may be
usedas the basis for discipline or discharge. This provision shall not otherwise limit the
Company’sability to disciplineor dischargean employee.

4. ARTICLE XI– WORKHVGCONDITIONS
Add new paragraphto subparagraphD. – MEAL PERIOD:

If an employeeis not given a minimum of a % hour meal period, then such employeeshall
receive a $15 meal penalty.
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5. ARTICLE V - GRIEVANCEAND ARBITRATION PROCEDURE
Add paragraph:
D. In the event the parties fail to resolve the issue, either party may request arbitration, and
suchrequestmust be made in writing within twenty-one (21) days of the last meeting.
Failure of the Employer or the Union to meet any of the above-provided time limits shall waive

that grievancefor all purposes;however,the abovetime limits may be extendedby mutual
consentof both parties.Suchmutual consult must be in writing.
Either party may requestarbitration by delivering written notice to the other party within the
time limits providedabove.
In the event of any such request for arbitration, the Company and Union shall attempt to agree

upon a mutually satisfactory arbitrator. If the parties are unable to agree on a mutually
satisfactoryarbitrator within ten (10) calardar days after written requwt to arbiBate, the Guild
and the Company shall altemate on a case-by-case basis in first striking a name Rom the
applicable list of arbitrators. The list of arbitrators shall be the then current list aom the Writers

Guild of America Theatrical and Television Basic Agreement (“MBA”).

The Arbitrator shall have no power to modiBr or amend any provision of the Collective
Bargaining Agreement, nor shall the same function or issue be the subject of arbitration more

than once. The Arbitrator shall not have the power in any nbitration proceeding where the
issue conoernsdischarge or discipline for unsatisfactory performance to substitute his or her
judgment for that of the Employer, and must sustain the discharge or discipline by the
Employer. Any awardshall be final and binding upon the parties.

Eachparty shall bearthe expensesof its own participation in the arbitration processand the
cost of the arbitration shall be sharedegrally by eachparty.
6

ARTICLE XII – COMPANY BENEFITS AND POLICIES
Add the following subparagraph:

J. Sick Time for Per Diem Employees(Los Angeles): The Partiesagreedto provide earned
Paid Sick Time in accordancewith Los Angeles’ Minimum wage law, which provides that
employeesmust be able to accrue Paid Sick Time at a rate of one (1) hour of Paid Sick Time
per thirty (30) hours worked, up to a cap of forty-eight (48) hours (6 days), and must be able
to cwryover up to sevmty-two (72) hours (9 days) of Paid Sick Time from one year to the next.

7. ARTICLE XII– comAIW

BENEFITS AND POLICIES

Add the following subparagraph:

K. Per Diem employees would receive three (3) comp days After 2 years of continuous
employment. Additionally, the Company agrees to provide Per Diem employees with four (4)
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cornp days after five (5) years of continuous employment. Compensatory days provided under
this paragraph shall be in addition to any sick leave provided under this agreementor state and

local laws.

Continuous employment is de£ned as 200 days of employment or 1,600 hours.

Any unusedComp days will not be ableto rollover to the next year.

8. ARTICLE VII - DUTIES
Amendasfollows:
All duties shall be nonexclusive. Employees may be assignedto perform duties in any
category. Moreover, Employeesmay be assignedto perform similar and relatednon-exclusive
functions for any media, emergingmedia, devices and/or delivery systems.Assignment of
categoryshall be at the sole discretionof management. An Employeemay be assignedto
perform duties in another category for no additional compensation.

Duties include but are not limited to booking and scheduling guests,interviewing, recording
interviews, generating and researching story and interview ideas, coordinating and supervising
programcontenl planning, writing, gatheringaudio, editing, performing production work for
programand commercialmatuial, monitoring pace and flow of programs, oompleting and
monitoring transmitter wrd program logs, performing technical and clerical duties, driving
vehicles, assisting promotion, training others, working on special projects and other duties as
assigned.

Management employees may supplement Employees’ duties in any situation and in their sole

discretion. An Employeemay write for on-air television but after ninety (90) sixty (60)
conswutive days of doing so, and if Employee continues to do so, Employee must be paid at

the rate of pay applicableunder the Staff Radio and TelevisionWriter/Producers
and
Newswdters (Los Angeles) Supplementto the WGA-CBS National Staff Agreement (the
“BroadcastNewswdters Agreement”).
As modified by the foregoing,the Station shall also have the right to assignan Employeeto
provide services in connection with: programs produced by the Station solely for distribution
to other media outlets, including, without limitation, any television, radio, mobile, computer
or Internet network, and any distribution outlet now owned or hereafter acquired by the
Company or any of its parents,subsidiaries or related companies. The Station shall not be
liable for payment of additional compensationto an Employee for such additional assignment
or use and the compensation as provided by this Agreement is intended to and will constitute
full consideration for all such assignments and usa.
The Station may assign Employees to operate any portable prosumer electronic cameras and

all related and associatedequipment for any media, Whae an Employee operates such a
camera pursuant to this subparagraph, that Employee may also operate equipment related to
the assignma& such as edit equipment and transmission equipment for transmitting the
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materialto the Station for recording at the station or for live on-air useor electronic story filing
(together,“prosumer equipment”). Notwithstanding the foregoing, nothing herein is intended
to conferjurisdiction on WGA over operation of prosumer equipment, or to otherwise limit
the Company’s right to assign other individuals who are not covered by this Agreement to
operateprosumer equipment.

Employer agreesthat its exerciseof its rights under this provision will not directly reduce
employmentunderthe Broadcast
NewswritersAgreement.

9. NEWSmELETTER
#1WORKLOAD
com]wTTEE
Add thefollowing:
The Companyand the Guild agreeto establisha Workload Committee composedof WGA
members and the Company. These Committees shall meet at the request of the Guild not more
often than twice per year, on a date no later than thirty (30) calendar days after such request
was made, to discuss workload and overtime issues. A request for additional meetings shall
not be unrmsonably denied. At least ten (10) calendar days prior to the scheduled meeting,

the Partieswill exchangeitems to tn placed on the agenda.Each committee shall engage in
open good faith discussions designed to address the issues on the agenda. Further, the
Committeesshall make a good faith effort to satisfactorily addressthe issuesraised and to
make recommendations.The Company, by its Industrial Relations Department, agrees to
provide a written responseto the Guild which will addressthe items discussedand any

recommendations
which havebeenmade.

ACCEPTED and AGREED:

tDa

r
Director,Labor

D'“: '?/7/Z.7_
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Senior Contracts Counsel

Date: q /I
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